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Results indicated that before logging. 70.Y/', of the understorey birds were dominated hy insectivore
group and insectivorc/frugivore ( I6.0'k) and frugivore groups (5.1 %). However, the inscctivorc/trugivore
group dominated the area immediately alter logging (47.3%). followed by insectivore (2X.2%) and nee-
tarivore/inscctivorc/truuivore groups ( 13.()'/'). Analysis of feeding guild also shows that primary forest was
dominated mainly by the species that belongs to arboreal foliage gleaning insectivore (33.3';',). hut they
decreased to 29.6'/', in area immediately alter logging. In term of the number of individuals. 37.7% of the
insectivore guild was recorded in primary compared to only 1-l.X% in logged area. The arboreal foliage
gleaning inscctivorc/trugivore was found to he higher in term of number of species (2X.2%) and individuals
(47.3%) in area immediately after logging. Therefore this study suggested that logging has changed the
feeding guild structures of the undcrstorey insectivorous birds.
Some species showed positive while others showed negative impacts due to logging. It has been
,uggested that the changes lIlay he due to alteration in microclimate condition (temperature. light intensity
and humidity). Large gap, may increase the temperature. increase light intensity and lower the humidity of
the forest interior. It was found that some species, particularly the understorey insectivore babblers
and flycatchers could not tolerate harsher environment. A few babbler species will not even fly across
sunlit patches, However. species from the insectivore/Irugivore (bulbul species) and nee-
turivore/inscctivorc/frugivore (tlowcrpeckcr/sunbinl species] groups were recorded higher following log-
ging. This suggested that most of the species from these guilds could tolerate the harsh microclimate condi-
tion in logged forest. They abo have been observed to feed on insects and small fruits of secondary plants.
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